PASTOR’S SCHEDULE

I am away today to preach at an ordination service. I would like to thank
everyone, especially the elders and Pastor Wayne, for the generous allowance
of time and extra effort for this purpose.
-Gratefully, Pastor Keith
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY AND VBS NEWS
The Zoom meeting with children’s ministry will be every other Wednesday at
7:00 pm, the next one will be on July 1.
Also, we are making plans for a virtual VBS “Sonrise National Park” this
summer the week of July 13-16. Be watching for more details in the coming
weeks for this! Contact Hannah Bosch: hannah@espoint.org for more info.
ES CUSTODIAL JOB OPENING
East Saugatuck Church is seeking to fill a part-time custodial position that
would be responsible for cleaning the parts of the upper level of the church
building, including the worship center, narthex, office space, and bathrooms.
To indicate your interest and for a full job description,
please email your resume to admin@espoint.org. Thank you!
DVDS/BULLETINS/TODAY DEVOTIONALS
Worship service DVDs, weekly bulletins, and the May/June Today devotionals
have been placed on the information table in the narthex (as well as in the
outside box), so that if you would still like one, you can get one. Each week on
Thursdays and Sundays, we will place new bulletins and DVDs there also.
If you need us to bring or mail one to you, we will, just let us know!
E.S. MONTHLY MEMORY VERSE

“See what great love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called
children of God! And that is what we are! The reason the world does not know
us is that it did not know him. Dear friends, now we are children of God, and
what we will be has not yet been made known. But we know that when Christ
appears, we shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is. All who have this
hope in him purify themselves, just as he is pure.”
~1 John 3:1-3
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East Saugatuck Church
“All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching,
rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness,
so that the servant of God may be thoroughly equipped
for every good work.”
-2 Timothy 3:16-17
June 28, 2020

Joy Box Offering Schedule
6/28
7/5
7/12
7/19

Growing Hope Globally
E.S. S.A.F.E. Ministry
Resonate Global
Ministries
Holland Deacons Conf.

FAMILY GROUP WORSHIP TIMES
If you have not received a letter
regarding worship times for family
groups, they are available on the desk
in the narthex. If you have any
questions, or do not know what
family group you are in, please
contact the office, or an elder,
and we will do our best to assist you.
BUDGET GIVING UPDATE
Yearly Giving Target:
$392,985
Budget Needs for This Count: 15,115
Budget Giving This Count:
18,936
YTD Budget Giving:
174,741
Percent Behind Budget:
8%
Amount Behind Budget:
14,194
East Saugatuck Ministries:
Benevolent Fund:
Hand2Hand:
HAYM:
Growing Hope Globally:

$500
664
100
167
50

ONLINE GIVING AT ES CHURCH
Did you know that you can easily
access your giving history, make a
one-time donation, sign up for
scheduled giving, or give to any of
our joy box offering causes by visiting
our online giving page? Check it out
at this link below:
https://espoint.churchcenter.com/giv
ing
Just click the 'login' link at the top of
the page, enter your email address,
and you'll receive a link to your
personal giving page in your email
mailbox, or give as a guest.
If you have any questions, please
contact giving@espoint.org.
*Your tithes can also be mailed to the
church at:
East Saugatuck Church
3815 56th St
Holland, MI 494231
THIS WEEK
Sunday, June 28, 2020
10:00 am
Worship Service
Family Groups E-H
Sunday, July 5, 2020
10:00 am
Worship Service
Facebook Live only

TODAY
We welcome family groups E-H to
worship with us in person at our
10:00 am service. Pastor Wayne will
lead a message from Psalm 27 entitled
“Waiting is the Hardest Part”. A little
bit of faith, a little bit of patience, a lot
of God’s goodness and grace!
NEXT WEEK
Join us next week, July 5, on Facebook
Live for our 10:00 am service. This is
an online only service. We welcome
family groups A-D again on July 12.
ENCOURAGEMENT CORNER
Please send an encouraging note
to Evelyn Vander Kolk at: 14511
Beeline Rd, Holland, MI 49424.
c/o Robert Vander Kolk
LIFT UP IN PRAYER
Jean Mans' surgery went very well.
She was able to return home the same
day. She is feeling well, and we pray
God’s continued healing for her.
WEDDING CONGRATULATIONS
Glenn Schrotenboer and Evelyn
DeVries were joined in marriage this
past Friday evening, June 26. We
praise God for them both and wish
them God's blessing.

BABY BLESSINGS
Congratulations to Scott and Chelsea
Freers on the birth of their son Talon
Scott, born Saturday, June 20. He
joins big sister Teagan into their
family of four!
We also congratulate Jeremy and
Rachel Conley on the birth of their
daughter Samantha Grace. Samantha
was born on Father’s Day, Sunday,
June 21. We pray God’s richest
blessings on these two families!
CRIB MINISTRY
We are honored once again to
celebrate with 2 young couples from
our church who were blessed with
new babies, both on Father’s Day
weekend. Jeremy and Rachel (Brink)
Conley welcomed their daughter,
Samantha Grace, into their lives. Scott
and Chelsea (VanRhee) Freers along
with their daughter, Teagan,
welcomed a son, Talon Scott, into
their family. We can show our
support to both families by donating
diapers, wipes, onesies, books,
handmade gifts or other baby
items. There will be 2 totes with their
names in the crib or you are welcome
to leave labeled gifts on the table in
the narthex inside of church. Thank
you for your participation.

